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CLEAN IIP  DAY ON 
a n : OF NARCO

M ._ . I .
* r ~
OP COMMERCE SETS 

THAT DATE FOR CITY'S AN
NUAL BATH.

ACT ON OTBER MATTERS
Brink Riant Proposition Dacllnod Ao- 

tion Taken on Colquitt's Opening 
Here.

. March SI was eet by the directors 
ef the Chamber of Commoroe as the 
Sate for the annual ‘Clean-up” day la 
this city and plans were laid to make 
K as anooeesful an affair an it has 
keen heretofore. On account of the 
nearness of March 10 the date eat by 
tBa State Health Department for the 
State at large. It was decided not to 
attempt po tore any work done on 
that date.

Several other matters were acted 
upon by the directors at their meeting 
this mornhig. The proposition to es
tablish another brick plant here was, 
after extended discussion, turned 
down by the promoters. Mr. Kentner 
asked the Chamber of Commerce to 
take fifty thousand dollars of the 
stock of a one hundred thousand dol
lar company and donate a site. The 
counter proposition offered to take 
twenty-five thousand stock In n com
pany of the same else, no site to be 
donated. Mr. Kentner announced 
himself unable to accept this proposi
tion.

The Chamber of Commerce will sub
scribe for 100 copies of thednlly papers 
{fifty of each) to be distributed on the 
same plan as those taken by the Real 
Estate Association. The sum of $1.26, 
to cover three months’ subscription, 
was appropriated.

A  resolution calling an all cKIsens, 
regardless of political preference, to 
help make the opening of Colquitt's 
campaign here on March 17, sad ex
pressing Wichita Palls appreciation at 
being thus selected, was adopted and 
the entire directorate was constituted 
a committee to work with the Colquitt 
committee to make the occasion a suc
cessful one.

Ajournment followed. ,

MUSKOGEE FRANCHISE.

It Is Purchsssd By Owners of Shreve
port Team.

Texas News Service Special.
Muskogee. Mch. 4.—Dale Clear and

Leon Kahn, owners of the Shreveport 
team of the Texas league, today pur
chased Muskogee’s franchise in the 
Western Association. Lee Garvin will 
manage the Muskogee team. Joe 
Gardner of Dallas, wanted to buy the 
franchise, but arrived here ten min
utes after the deal was closed.

HARBOR APPROPRIATION.

Three Hundred and Fifty Thousand 
Planned fo r Galveston.

Texas News Service Special.
Washington, Mcb. 4.—It is announc

ed that Senator Bailey will seek to In
crease the one hundred thousand dol
lar appropriation for deepening the 
Galveeton-Texas City channel to Jhree 
hundred and fifty thousand for Im
provements at Galveston harbor. The 
committee Is now- considering the 
amendment

V JOHN PEATHERSTONE.
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V eta ran ef Two Wars Dead Tloday at 
Cleburne.

Tems News Service 'Special.
Cleburne, Mch. 4/-John Feather

stone, aged eighty-six a veteran of 
"both tbe Mexican and Civil wars, died 
tots yesterday and tbe funeral was 
held this afternoon under tbe aus
pices oL the Confederate Veterans.

I GENERAL UNION STRIKE 
IN PHILADELPHIA IS 
AMONG POSSIBILITIES

~j£a» Philadelphia, Mch. 4.—If. the general 
strike of labor unions as a result of 
the street car man’s strike goes Into 
effect. It will be conducted by a c< 
mJttee of ten with John Murphy, pi 
Idnnt of tbe Central Labor Union at 
Its bead. The oomaklftee will m 

tdaily daring the continuance ef \ 
strifes. Efforts ere still being made to 
uhferate the strike.

BfeUftjiH
Try s 1want ad Bor- qqftok
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VISE NONrUNION MEN.

Complaint Is Made to Labor Commie-
wnEBlwner Blylww*

Texas News Servloe Special.
Austin, Mch. 4.—A complaint was

submitted to labor commiaslotner 
Myers today tost non-union labor wds 
being employed oa the moaumeBL to 
Sam Houston at Huntsville. The con
tract was let to Pompeo Copptal, of 
that anion men only were to be em
ployed. Copplni sublet to Charles La
ces of Ben Antonio, who chartered 
the Texas Granite Ce. It has alleged 
that this was done as a subterfuge to 
avoid using union labor. Meyers will 
Investigate.

KILLED THREE MEN.

OM Fetid Results In Triple Tragedy In 
<' Alabama.

Mobile, Ala, March 4.—Lawrence 
Odom, a white man who yesterday shot 
and killed Charles Golden, David Qort- 
man and Joseph Stokes at Cltroaelle, 
was landed In the county Jail here 
early today after a night rids through 
the country. The bodies were found aa 
Odom told the officers he left them, 
la a statement after his arrest last 
night, pdom said the killings were the 
radSfe Sf aa aid feud.
* • ■ . » ■

BEAUTIFUL NEW PARK
FBK WICHITA THROUGH

GENEROSITY OF KEMP
The city of Wichita Palls la now In 

line for one of the most attractive 
parka In the state of Texas .through 
generosity of J. A. Kemp, who has In 
(Heated his Intention to donate one 
hundred acres of land on Holliday 
creek, near the lake m This offer waa 
submitted recently end will almost 
certally be accepted by the city. With 
tbe expenditure of very little money 
and effort, thla tract could be made 
one of the most beautiful parks In 
the southwest. Its natural attractive
ness being great Tbe council will in 
all probability fccept thla generous 
offer sad after a little work has been 
done on tbe park. Wichita Falls will 
have one of tbe prettiest attractions 
of this kind In thla part of the coun
try.

ACCIDENT ENDS FATALLY.

Second Death from Automobile Acci
dent Near Austin.

Texas Nads Service Special
Austin, Mch. 4.—OTA. Nelson, who 

waa Injured In an auto wreck at 
Round Rock n week ago when G. Mag- 
umaon waa killed, died this morning 
In Temple from blood poisoning which 
followed the amputation of the leg. 
Nelson waa demonstrating the ma
chine. He was thirty-two years old.

If you like a mild, mellow coup of 
coffee, try Our “ Medal’ * brand. Phone 
2(1. KING’S.
—260-tfc

ODD FELLOWS WILL GO 
TO AUSTIN TO SECURE 
THE 1911 CONVENTION

Adorned with badges "Wichita Falla 
la~ t i l l ” a delegation from the local 
lodge of Odd Fellows will leave to
morrow for Austin to attend the Male 
convention of Odd Fellows and bring 
the meeting for next year back with 
them. They have planned their cam
paign very carefully and have every 
reason to believe that they will land 
themeetlng without much opposition. 
To land this convention means three 
thousand visitors In this city and It 
will be a  plum worth securing. The 
following are in tbe Wichita Falls 
delegation:
• W. Lee Moore, W. P. Brooks. T. P. 
Hickman, J. B. Marlow, H. W. Woods, 
P. C. Mariele, W. J. Bullock.

MACKAY gTOCK BOUGHT.

Acquired by American Telephene Co.
For Twelve Millions.

By Associated Press 
Boston. Mass., March 4.—The pur

chase by the American Telephone 
Company of the eighty-two thousand 
shares of stock recently sold by tbe 
Mackey Companies, was announced 
here today. President Vail aaya the 
stock was taken at a price represent
ing a cash overturn of between eleven 
and twelve million dollars.

A report was received here this 
morning that a mob front Dallas had 
lynched Frank'McCue at Weatherford.

PACKING COMPANY
m

I QUESTION
IS INVESTIGATING IS U P  TO CHARLIE

R I S R K t C N T A T I V E  O F  L C A D 1 N S•BBS ■ MBi ■■ v «  eew is  to to rvV *  ■VM

PACKING  MOUSE HERB TO
MORROW TO VISIT CITY. l l

BELIEVED CLAY COUNTY COM
MUNITY W ILL  ACCEPT WICHITA 

F A L L *  PROPOSITION.

MAY MAKE W OfOSITHI OMMTTEE B  AT WORK
Comes at Bshsst ef Lees I

Men and Visit May Mean Mash 
to Wiehtta Falla.

F. L. Emerson of Chicago, a repre
sentative of the U. S. Packing Co, 
will be Ini Wichita Falls tomorrow and 
will conger with local parttoa 
lag the location of a packery la O N  
city. Mr. Emerson cornea to Whc 
Falla at the behest of the local I 
ness men, particularly Frank Kell 
It Is believed that this visit to 
city means anmathlng.

Mr. Emerson had Intended to be, 
here, today .but eras unable to get hers 
la time nod wind Mr. Kell yeetertogff 
that he would aat arrive before te». 
morrow. It Is believed that he wll| 
come prepared to submit a definite 
proposition for a packing house, or to 
look the situation ever with a view to 
making such a proposition. While thla 
la this city be win be the guest of the 
'YafiBl business men.
' The United Mate* Packing Com
pany le one of the hugest of the 
packing corporation* and a plant m  
Ublished by It In Wichita Falls would 
place this city on tbe packing map 
very quickly. Every effort will be 
made to make a satisfactory trade.

A Campaign Lie.
Pete Randolph, candidate for Sheriff 

and Tax Collector, desires tbe Times 
to state very-emphatically that the re
port put In circulation that he waa 
taking men Into tke saloons of this 
city and buying, the drinks for them. 
Is a campaign lie, put In circulation 
far the purpose of Injuring hHn.

Mply WUI Be Made to Promoters 
sBemetime Next Week— Meeting 

Very Successful.
•' ■

The < Risen a of Charlie have taken 
•Id of the Oklahoma Ctty railroad 

matter in a vigorous manner and thla 
preposltton. so far aa It concerns 
Wichita Palls’ end of the line le now 
4a their hands. ( As stated la the 
Times yantorday* afternoon, the Wick 
ttta Falle promoters submitted a prop
osition ealHag for three hundred and 
twenty acres of land, right of way 
through Clap county sad a boons of 
twenty-five thousand dollars.

While thla o*T«r will not be definite
ly ar&pted by Charlie until a canvass 
of the eommuntty la made, sentiment 
there1 Is practicalty unanimous in fa
vor of R and the commutes which has 
the matter la charge la already at 
work

Bn answer la expected by Thursday 
oftaext week and It la possible that
Clferlte at that time will either an
abatic* her acceptance of tbe terms or 
submit a counter-proposition. Tbe 
Wlchlia Phils offer provides that tbe 
townske shall be located not further 
(ban three in lies from tbe present 
town of Charlie, provided the survey 
cannot be located directly through the 
present site Charlie asked an amend
ment to this feature, providing that 
the line shall run not further than a 
nrile on the south or two miles on tbe 
weet. which was agreed to.

The meeting yesterday jgljou reed's! 
f» o'clock, It being understood that an
other conference Is to be held next

O. A. R. Commander gpeaka te Veter
ans at New Orleans.

By Associated Prose.
New Orleans, Mcb. 4.—Before de

parting for Houston, Texaa last night 
“General Van Zandt. commander la 
chief of the Grand Army of the Repub
lic was given a rousing ovation by the 
Confederate organisations here. Ia bis 
address Van Zandt declared: "Com
rades, never braver men wore the uni
form than the Southern soldiers." The 
old veterans broke into a strenuous 
rebel yell, which was followed by a 
stirring eulogy by the commander of 
the Grand Army to the Confederate 
soldiers.

Arrest o f a Philadelphia Rioter;
Rescuing Battered Strike Breaker

> I—

Philadelphia's gnat trottny man’a (trike, 
aace to authority, will rank among the worm 
country’ s history. fTaadreds of arrests made 
persons seat to the hospitals and fat 
left the authorities In SO

of th# kind in tbo 
in a day. injuries to aeons of 
•  ballets, nriaslas and bantings

as to

the
toff tei
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his jMad. ted
by a

week to bring the matter to a.cloee 
If Charlie makes good on the proposi
tion. Wichita Falla’ part of th» work 
will have been finished and the mat
ter will be up to the Oklahoma par
ties who have agreed to carry the 
proportion through from the Red riv-
er to Oklahoma City. _________*

Tho Wichita Falla delegation return
ed late yesterday afternoon well pleas
ed with the success of the meeting and 
very much encouraged at the added 
Impetus given the proposition.

TRIBUTE TO CONFEDERACY.

I6RAND JURY IS TO 
M E  LYNCHING

IS INSTRUCTED TO INVESTIGATE 
YRSTERORY'S OCCURRENCE 

AT DALLAS-

C im  LEAGUE MEETING 
IS WELL ATTENDEI AND 

IS QUITE SUCCESSFUL
The Civic league held a well attend

ed meeting last evening at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Kell, and. In 
addition to the ladles who were pres
ent, tbe meeting was attended by sev
eral Chamber of Commerce directors, 
members of the city council and other 
gentlemen. «

Tbe meeting waa mors of a social 
gathering than for tbe purpose of busi
ness. but the work of tho league waa 
discussed sad a number of talks mads. 
Among the roost Interesting of these 
waa one by Mrs. A. N Kerr of Colo
rado Springs, who read a very Interest
ing paper along civic development 
lines. Among tbe other ladles who 
spoke were: Mesdames Burt Bean, 
Fleming, M. M. Adlckes; Judge A. H. 
Carrigan, Mayor T- B. Noble, Frank 
Kell, B. J. Bean and J. A. Kemp 
were called upon for talka and all re
sponded. A pleasing feature of tho 
evening was the singing of Mlaa Jewel 
Kemp.

BUTCHERg ORGANIZE.

Flan to Eliminate Middlemen's Ex
penses at New Orlaana

By Aeeorlated Prose.
New Orleans, Mch. 4.—The Retail 

butchers here have decided to form a 
stock company for the purpose of di
rectly Importing cattle with the pur
pose of eliminating stock yard ex pens 
rs and charges by commission mer
chants.

SEVERAL MAHERS ARE 
DISPOSES RF RY THE 
CITY COUNCIL TODAY

= 5 -

OTHER PRISONERS SAFE
Frank McCue la at Weatherferd, Whila 

Oates and RoMneen Are In Jail 
at Cleburne.

Tssas News Servloe Special.
Dallas, Tax., March 4.-^Judge Seay 

la the district court today Instructed 
the grand jury to I a vest I gats the 
lynching yesterday of (ho negro, Allan 
Brooks, chargad with assaulting Utile 
three-year-old Ethel Buevena, with a 
view to Indicting tho mob leaders. It 
li believed, however, that the laveetlte- 
lion will bo a mere formality, and that 
there will be no prosecutions. The 
militia baa boon rwoalled sad tho sa
loons re-opened. The city ia quiet to
day after a day of tbe wildest emotte- 
rosnt yesterday. It Is believed that 
Frank McCue. tbe white prisoner, 
chargad with tbe murder of Earl Ma
bry, baa been taken to Ualaeoville.

T e x a s  N e w s  g e r v le s  S p e c ia l.
Cleburne, Tex., March 4.—Tbe two

negroes, Burrell Oates and Bubber 
Robinson, whom the Dallas mob sought 
to lynch yoaterday. following tbs bang
ing of Allen Brooks, are now In tho 
Cleburne Jail and the Dallas officers 
have returned, believing so attempt 
will be made to seise the prisoner* 
here. Oates was convicted five times 
for murder of Sol Aranoff and Robin- 
sog was convicted of tbe murder of 
Frank Wolford. Both victims worn 
white men. >

Tssss News Servloe Special
Weatherford, Tax.. March 4.—Frank 

McCue, charged with killing Earl Ma
bry, waa brought here last night rrom 
Fort Wbrth for safe keeping. The of
ficers and McCue boarded the train at 
Ben Brook. Tbo Jail hors was haavUy 
guarded last sight, as R was reported 
the mob was coming from Fort Worth 
for McCue.

Texas News Service Special.
Austin, Mch. 4.—-Campbell has no!

officially hoard of tb# Dallas lynching 
ao far sad refuses to diaruse the af
fair. It la aald ha will probably in
struct tbe District Attorney to havo 
the grand Jury conduct aa Investiga
tion.

Terns Naws Service Special.
Dallas. Mch. 4.—While Judge He*y

did not actually Instruct the grand Ju
ry to Investigate tbe lynching of 
Brooks, today, he announced that ho 
will do so later.

LIOHTFOOT lg SILENT.

The city council. In special session 
this morning, passed the city ball sad 
paving bond ordinances and ala# an 
ordinance putting tbe adopted aisle 
law Into effect. The bonds have boon 
ordered printed and aa soon aa they 
can be approved by tbe attorney gen
eral.’a department, will be put on tbe 
market.

Tbe city engineer was Instructed to 
take the fence around tbe central 
school, which baa been donated to tbo 
cemetery aseociation by the school 
board, and place tt around tbe cem
etery. The council also adopted a 
resolution granting tbe Wichita Com
press Company a right-of-way over 
California street for a track.

OFFER REFUSED.

Russia Declines China's Proposal for 
Now Railroad. - 

By Associated Press. • 1
Pekin, Mch. 4.—The Ruselan Gov

ernment la a formal note submitted to 
tbo Chinese foreign board rejects tho 
Chinese proposal for tho construction 
of the Algun sad Chlnoow railroad.

REFORT UNCONFIRMED.

> *'?

Rumored That Tan Worn Found Alive 
Under Avalanche.

Everett. Wash.. Mch. 4.—Tha report 
hart Mat night when ten persons were 
found alive IB a car excavated from 
tho WantagBte avaJaaohe la ao far aa-

Haa Not Bean Asked to Rula on Leeol 
Option Matter. ^

Tease News Servlee a»msl 
Austin, March 4.—Attorney General 

Ughtfoot today waa ashed whether 
J«dge Ramsey’s decision which prac
tically reaulU In the knocking out o f 
the local option laws la dry dlatristo 
will compel those districts to hdH 
new elections. Ughtfoot refused to 
give aa opinion aatll aa actual cane 
should be referred to hHn.

SIXTY-ON I  BODIES.

Practically All of Bt. Pawl Victims
la muern fla a n  BaiiirttrsH fiav* sown ritoMiu*su«

Texas News Servlee Special.
Peoria, III., March 4.—Word rwoetv-

od from Btata Mina Inspector Nowmaa 
states that slxty-ose minora la the Bt. 
Paul mine at Cherry, were brought to 
the surface today. Newman any* this 
will probably he all tbe bodies that 
will be recovered and that identifica
tion la impoaatble.

GIFFORD PINCHOT AGAIN 
ON TBE STAND TH AT  
AT BALLINGER INQUIRY

By' Associated- Trees
Washington, March 4 —Gifford Pin

shot resumed the stand la the Ballta- 
ger Investigation today. In answer 
to a question be stated that Banis
ters’ a letter to the president oh No
vember fifteenth enclosing feonald’a 
letter reflected on Ballinger. These 
letters cantata statements which Be 
waa Shows sad waa asked If thla la 
the only feet upon which Plaehot ex
pected to prove things by Ofker wfep

i
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Remember Collier makes the Clothes to fit. You  
do not have to take them unless they do. H e em
ploy* none but first-class workmen, and is a  firm be
liever in patronizing home industry— thereby helping 
to build W ichita Falls by spending W ichita Falls
money at home. Call and let him show you his

New Spring Line 
o f Goods

' *• * J ** i • k *• , >
His stock is complete, and you can find w tat you 

w ant Then let him take your measure and build you 
a  suit which he guarantees to fit you and give perfect 
satisfaction in every way.

Oar pr 
approval

WICHITA DAILY TlMCt, WICHITA FALL* TftXAfi. MARCH 4, Ifl*.

Meanwhile the People of the Country 
• Ara Waiting and Watching.

On Wednesday tha aaaata laid a 
vary brief session and a^Joareod asriy 
because of lack of occupation. Tha 
Alaska bill—ona of tba president's 
personal measures, which ha had earn- 
aatly adrocatad—had been dropped 
at tha instance of Sanator Borah and 
others who hold that Alaska oannot 
safely ba turned ever to a legislative 
co mm las lota, but should hare,' Instead, 
a sort of territorial. lecUlatara. Tha 
postal tarings bank MU took Us place 
on tha calendar, bat some hUeh pre
vented tha senate's going on with ft. 
and no other measure was ready. The 
‘ ‘ancontested bills’ 1 had bean ex
hausted. and tha rates of tha august 
chambar provide for ‘ ‘government by 
unanimous consent."---------------

We bare referred to the slow pace 
of congress at this session, and we 
read in the latest dispatches that tha 
president has attempted to arouse and 
stir up some of the senators. It will 
be Interesting to watch the eftect of 
this prodding. What has become of

The Delaware. Lackawaae A  West
ern Railroad has followed the course 
adpoted by tba New York Central and 
other railroads and announces that It 
will establish an experimental farm. 
Tha purpose le to show what can be 
done with tend that le considered of 
ltttle value tor agricultural purposes 
If better methods of cultivation are 
employed.

The undertaking of each work by 
railroads shows what great impoitsao# 
they attach to this matter. The suc
cess that was achieved by those that 
first began It has Incited others to fol
low the earns coarse. It Is a noticeable 
Indication of what value the railroads 
place on this kind of work. They are 
not making Investments of thle sort 
nnleas they think that they will pay.

Very likely some will receive direct 
returns from It  The products of these 
farms will probably pay e sufficient 
sum to make tae projects profitable, 
bat It Is not for this purpose that they 
are undertaken. It Is because e much

Keep up with the progress of < >
your. city.

Saturday, March 5
i . ■ • . . V\ t

Return Engagement

T H E  LO C K E S  P R E S E N T  T H E IR  C L E V E Rf ♦ .,
C O M E D Y  O F  4 ACTS. 40 Laughs— Several Tears

G A S  O F F IC E

Books, Stationery 
and School Supplies

We also handle peradicals and news
papers of all kinds. Books to sell or

J H. M A R T IN
704 Ohio Are. - Phone 10.

Tear attention is also Invited to tha 
hot that we have a complete line ol 
oaks, stationery sad news of nil kinds 

re matty enlarged our stock Is 
tspect, wo feel sure we can take 

earn eg your wants. If not la stock 
we wfll gladly order.

to rent at very reasonable

"Tit Diiftlty of Christ 
From i  Layman's 

Standpoint" .

Judge A. H. Carrigsn.
s

at First Methodist Church Fri
day evening March 18th, at 8 
o ’ clock.

greater Indirect________
The railroads hope that by Introducing 
better methods of farming, the farms 
In general throughout the territory 
they reach will be made to yield great
er returns; hence, the railroads will 
receive more freight.

When this matter Is taken up by 
great railroad systems with the Idea 
that the money and work expended 
will be well expended and that they 
will be good Investments. It ought to 
encourage those who are trying to 
bring about this and other farming 
conditions In this and other States. 
The Indirect benefit that will be de
rived from It Is realised by the rail
roads. It Is becoming better recognis
ed everywhere.

The agricultural prospects of New 
York are continually Improving, and 
an era of better cultivation and great
er crape seems assured.—Bcbnectady 
Oasette.

OHIO FLOOD GROW*.

Admission—26 cents; 
under 14. 16 cents.

children

Railroads and Factories Now Seriously 
Affected.

Cleveland, O* March 3.—The steady 
rise of the water In the Muskingum 
River at Zanesville, which threatened 
to clone traffic on eight railroads sad 
forced more than two hundred addi
tional families to vacate their homee, 
la the feature of the Ohio flood situa
tion today. At Youngstown many fac
tories are Idle and many small towna 
and farming sections are reported un
der several feet o faster.

35 head of high grade Jersey cows 
for sale at public outcry, march 6, 
1910 at Couta farm 4 miles east of 
Wichita Falla, Texas at 10 o'clock a. m.

261-Stc

Ornamental Sheet Metal
W O R K  O F EVER Y DESCRIPTION.

Roofing, Skylights, Ventilators, Gut- 
ana first class Tin W ork.taring

----  R EPA IR ING  A  SPECIALTY  —

Wichita Falls Sheet Metal Works
•  991

tion Taft has received? Where are 
the leaders and what are they doing?

The postal bank bill. It la notorious, 
has sa ruck a new snag, but what of 
the other administration mess tires— 
conservation, statehood. Interstate 
commerce, regulation of procedure In 
Injunction cases?

Can't the leaders give the poor sen
ate something to do In addition to the 
postal bank bill of admittedly clouded 
prospects? The people of the country 
are waiting and watching, and more 
reports of early adjournment and time
killing discussions, of emergency calls 
from the White House to learn why 
things are stagnant, are bound U> cre
ate unpleasant Impression* In the con
stituencies.—Chicago Record Herald

God, -m# Artist
You have stood in the greatest art 

galleries where seres upon seres of 
wall space are used to display tbs pro
ducts of the painter's brush. Walking 
sfjently under the mammoth skylights 
your thoughts leap higher as the 
painter brought you in closer touch 
with nature. You felt like a pigmy 
standing there before the beautiful 
creations of the masters. Yon felt 
that surely the artist had s speck of 
the divine In his makeup, or he could 
not reproduce so accurately the ex
quisite beauties of his subjects. Or It 
may be an Osborn calendar hanging 
on your own wall, depleting s twilight 
scene that excites your admiration and 
brings you near the heaven of truth. 
In either Instance you praise the man 
who did the work, which Is right and 
Just. But did you ever stop at dusk 
and meditate over the beautiful pic
ture bung in the western sky—a pic
ture thousands of nftles long by so 
many broad, finished In tints of gold 
upon a background of sapphire? Did 
you ever ask youraslf who the artist 
was who was so generous with hts 
brush as to dip It into s sea of gold 
and with one sweep outrival all of 
the artists In the world for all time 
past and to come? You did not have 
to hunt up a directory to learn the 
Painter’ s name, or turn yonr glasses 
upon the margin of the picture to read 
the lettering, for you felt tbe hand
writing on your own heart and knew 
that the Painter was God. Just the 
other evening I saw a man of affairs 
standing all alone, gating at the pic
ture that so often hangs In the west 
He stood for some minutes si meet 
motionless until I approached him and 
asked if he were entranced. ' ‘I am.’ ’ 
he re pi ted. And then he told me that 
the picture always brought him closer 
to ths Orest Artist And I am aura 
that K did. for his voice was full of 
emotloin and his eye# told the story 
of happy communion. R. B. Lockhart, 
In Pittsburg Oaxette

Stomach Misery for 'Over Six Yearn 
Read what Mr. Hoffman, landlord of 

the Webster hotel, writes:
* T suffered misery and Intense pain 

from stomach trouble for over six 
years, and nil the doctoring that I dM 
or medicines I used were of no avail 
until abput two years ago, when I used 
a treatment of Mt-o-n*. Tbe first few 
day's treatment helped me greatly sad 
upon using it awblle I was made en- 

free from any stomach trouble 
jgompteint whatever. Since the 

enreby Mi-o-na I have regained my 
weight. I eat and sleep well, am never 
nervous, and my general health is 
much better.’ ’—Max M. • Hoffman, 
Webater. N. Y. Aug 2. 1*09.

Mi-o-na stomach tablets relieve dls 
tress In live minutes. They act like 
magic. They are guaranteed to cure 
sour stomach, gas eruptions, heartburn, 
dirtiness, biliousness and nervousness, 
or money bac^ For sale by druggists 
everywhere and by The Week's Drug 

>r 60 cents a large box.
Booth’ s Pills for constipation; 

never disappoint, 26c.

F W '

The G R L

E X C E L L E N T  C A ST  H E A D E D  BY,’ C L E V E R  
D E L L A  LO CK E .

ii - \ .

j
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on Sale Tomorrow—the 3rd
PR IC E S  25c, 35c, 50c and 75c.

w m

Let Us M a k e
YOUR

W ALSH & CLASBEY
7th S t — THE CLOTHIERS—  7th S t

GR<\ I  <

4  t
preacrtgUon department has the 

of yonr physician and should 
Used whenever yon have pro

to bo compounded.
H *  PALACD DRUG STORK

Pop-Pop-Fop-corn at Sherrod ft Ok, 
iy 6e par pound. UHlt

MP N  V*
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That U the kind of b «u i  we have
under the Club Honse Brand. They 
are the heat variety of string beans, 
picked while they are young and ten
der and canned right. hTey are delic
ious. Include a can In your next order.

. 1* 2-Sc per can.

■ <•:

< i i j y P & o i m  56
4 . i '  ■■ >!■ ' < ;• i
■ ■ I I i t  ,.l

J .  J U  L E A ,  JR .
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Thrift and Economy Go Together.
Wherever you aee things about a farm that indicate thrift, 

you may be positively certain that the owner of that farm prac
tices economy. He knows it is cheaper to have good, comfort
able barns, sheds, pens, chicken houses and other outbuildings 
than It Is not to have them. The cost may be a little burdensome 
at the time, but he knows that they are a mighty good invest
ment, and he has them, whatever the cost.

Possibly YOU need more buildings, but fear the cost is too 
{reaL Don’ t you believe it would be a good idea to come In 
and let us tell you exactly what the cost would be? The 
chances are that they won’ t cost as much as you Imagine. We 
are offering especially low prices at the present time.

MOORE &  RICHOLT, Lumber led Building Material

' A  Lincoln Wir y.
Detroit Free Press.

Among Lincoln’ s circus stories.”  
dd a Cincinnati vetrean, “ l 

about a Delaware tough.
‘ ‘A  circus. Lincoln’s story can. vie* 

tied Newcastle and the town tough 
turned out the afternoon of Its ar
rival to aee what sort of a circus It 
was.

” A  caavsesmsn, making bis usual 
round, shouting, ’Off the gnyropea 
there! off the gnyropea!' came sudden
ly upon the plough, who was leaning 
against the canvass tent wall In the 
sun smoking a corncob.

“ Ye wus talkin’ to me, wus ye, 
stranger?”  said the tough, hunching 
up his shoulders very wickedly.

”  ’Oh, no sir,' said the canvass man 
frightened by the tough’ s also ‘1 only 
wanted to warn you sir, that It’ s a lit
tle dangerous to lean against the tent 
that was all as the elephant might 
kick you. sir.’*

‘ 'The tough snorted with contempt
"  ‘Drat yer elphant,’ he growled. 

‘I ’ ll clean out tue whole show, ele
phant an ’ all. If ye give me any of yer 
lip.’

‘ ‘The canvasaman slunk off humbly, 
and a few momenta later went lnaide 
and told the boas. The boss who 
.weighed 200 pounds and stood I  feet 
G In his socks, chuckled and took up 
one of the enormous mallets used to 
drive In tent pegs.

”  ‘Show me where he’ s leaning,’ 
was all be said.
- "The canvaasman led by the boss t r  
the place where the tough’ s form made 
a long, oval dent In the tent wall. The 
boss, chuckling again, fixed Ms eye on 
the spot, Just below the tough’ s coat 
tails, where the dent was deepest, and. 
swinging the mallet twice around his 
head he struck with all his might.

‘ ‘There was a dull thud, a cry of 
pain and fear, and the tough leaped 
ten feet, then made off down the road 
as fast as he could run.

’ ’Whet’ s the matter, Peleg?’ the In
habitants shouted as he tore through 
the town.

”  ‘Been kicked by the elephant,’ 
he replied.”

A" RAILWAY TIME TABLE
H i    ^ - - - - ■

P R O F E S S IO N A L .  A I3 S
ATTORNEYS.

Fort Worth and Denver City. 
North bound— Arrives Leaves

No. 1 ...............1.46 p.m. 1:60 p. i
No. I  ............,11:16 p.m. 12:16 p.m.
No. 6 .............11:46 p.m.
No. T .............2:16a.m. 2:26a.m.

Southbound Arrives Leaves
No. 2.............. 1:60p.m.
No. 6 ............. 11:16 a.m. 11:26 a. m.
No. 6 . . . . . . . . . .  S:26a.m.
No. I  ..............2:26 a.m. 2:26 a.m.

Robert E. HuffTar" "" -
ATTORN SYS.

Attorney at Law.
Prompt attention to all civil boainoas. 
Office: Rear of first National Bank.

Huff, BarwUe 5  Bullington
ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

toms IS and 16 City Natloaa! Bank 

Wlehlta Falla, '  Texas.

PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS.

O. R. YANTIfi, M. D.
City National Bank Building. 

Women, Children. Obstetrics and Gen
eral Practice.

Hours—6-11 2-6 Telephone SIS 
Wichita Falla, Texas.

Wlehlta Falls and Northwestern 
South Bound—Train No. 1.

Leave Maagum . . . . . . . . . . .  S:46 a. m.
Arrive A ltos ..................... 1:06 a. m.
Leave Altus_______________1:06 a.m.
Arrive Frederick __________2:26 a.m.
Leave Frederick----- -------- 2:26a.m.
Arrive Wlehlta Falla--------13:02 p.m.

North Sound—Train No. 2.
Leave Wlehlta Falls________2:00 p. m.
Arrive Frederick__________ 4:26 p.m.
Leave Frederick -------------4:40 p.m.
Arrive Altna________________ 6:00p.m.
Leave A ltua............ .......6:00 p. m.
Arrive Maagum .............  7’ 20 p. m.

Wlehlta Falls and Southern.

Treasury Department.
Office of -the Comptroller of the Cur

rency,
Washington. February 24, 1210. 

Whereas, by satisfactory evidence 
presented to the undersigned. It has 
been made to appear that the City Na
tional Bank of Wlehlta Falls In the 
town of Wlehlta Falls. 1n the County 
of WichIU and 8tale of Texas, has 
complied with all the provisions of 
the “Act of Congress to enable Na
tional Banking Associations, to extend 
their corporate existence and for oth
er purposee,” approved July 12th, 1882.

Now, Therefore, I, iAwrence Mur
ray, Comptroller of the Currency, do 
hereby certify that the City National 
Bank of Wlehlta Falls, In the town of 
WichIU Falls, In the County of Wich
IU and SUte of Texas, is authorised 
to have succession for the period spec
ified In IU amended articles of asso
ciation, namely until close of business 
on February 26. 1930.

In testimony whereof, witness my 
hand and seal of office this the 26th 
day of February, 1210.
(Seal) LAWRENCE MURRAY, 

Comptroller of the Currency. 
—250-30tc No. 4248.

South Bound—Train No. 11.
Leave Wichita F a lls ....... .. 1:20 p. ta.
Arrive Olney.................. .. 6:20 p. m.
Leave O lney.................. . 6:20 p. m.
Arrive Newcastle .......... «:30 p. m.

North Bound—Train No. 12
Leave Newcastle............ .. 6:10 a. m.
Arrive Olney ................ . 7:30 a m.
Leave Olney .................. . 7:30 a. m.
Arrive Wichita Falls . . . . 10:16 a. m.

Wichita Valley
No. 1, to AbUene—Leaves .. 2:00 p. m.
No. 6. to Abilene—Leaves .,12:06 a m.
No. 2. From Abilene—Ar. ..12:16 p. m.
No. 6. From Abilene—Ar. .. 1:16 a m.
No. 8, to Byers—Leaves.. ..6:00 a. m.
No. 10. to Byers—Leaves. ..3:20 p. m.
No. 7. From Byers—Ar... .ll;30 a. ID
N. 2. From Byers—Ar.... . .6:00 p. m.

T . B  G R E E N W O O D .

ATTORNEY AT LAW.

County Attorney WichIU Conuty and 
Notary Public.

Office: Over Farmers* Bank and
Trust Company.

A. A . H U G H E S,
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Rooms over W. B. McClurkan’s Dry 
Goods Store 

Wlehlta Falla, Texas

H. Metals. W. F. Weeks.

CQathls 6  W ««ks
ATTORN SYfi-AT-LAW.

Rooms I  and 4. First NationalOffice

Wlehlta Falls, Texes.

J. T. Montgomery. A. H. Britain.

Montgomery Sl Britain
Attorneys at Law.

Office over Farmers’ Bank A Trust Co. 
Wlohlta Folio, Texas.

Missouri, Kansas and Texas.
From Dallas ....................10:26 pm.
To Dallas__________________6:20 a. m.
From Denison___________ 12:10 p.m.
To Denison_______________1:30 p.m.

We Carry It In Stock 
and the best of lamps, and just ss 
cheap as a poor one and they burn as 
long again. Phone 616.
—243-6tc W. L. KEMPER A CO.

S. M. FO STER
ATTORNtY AT LAW.

Civil and Criminal Practise. Notary 
Public. Abstracts Examined.
City National Bank Building. 

Phene 612.

GEO. A. SM OOT r___
ATTORNtY AT LAW

Room 1, City National Bank Building 

WichIU Falls, Texas. ,—
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W e Solicit Your Trade For

A R C H
some a*«

%
tractive prices, prompt service and 
the best merchandise die market
affords

The Times Is authorised to announce 
Mr. E. H. Underwood as a candidate 
for Alderman at the election to be held 
In April. Mr. Underwood la a prom
inent reel estate man of this city and 
It is In response to a petition signed 
by a number of prominent citlsens and 
taxpayers I hat he allows the use o f1 
his same in connection with the office. 
As has been frequently announced 
.through these columns before, there 
are three aldermen to be elected at 
the coming election. Mr. Underwood 
is writ qualified to fill one of the poel- 
tlonf, ahd, should he be elected, Wich
ita FSlls will find In him a man who 
wdl always he>.on the alert for the 
promotion of hee^beet Interests. The 
Times takes pleasuTO In presenting 
the claims of Mr. Underwood for this 
very responsible office.

Notlot*
Dr. E. M. Wiggs, who has been at

tending the Chicago Veterinary college 
tot the past six months, desires to i 
■onace (hat he will he back In Wichita 
PUlM about tha 20th of March and 
agaM sngage In the practice at his 
profession. He will be located at 806 
Lamar. 242-tfo—

Mr. Business -Man:—If yog want a 
sign now—any kind of an electric sign 

we can handle it for yon. Get yon a 
nice, dean sign and we can save yen 

oney. Get the prices; then get mine. 
—143-6tc W. L. KEMPER A  CQ.

-Cem ent W ork

I. H. Roberts
General Contractor 

Walks, Curbing, Steps, 

F l o o r s ,  Foundations, 

d ags*

604.

B A T H S !
YOU DON'T HAVE TO WAIT

UM’S BARBER SHOP
FIVE NSW BATH ROOMS AT 

BATHS—Salt (Mow. plain, hot or cold;

T. R. (D A N ) BO O NE
ATTORNEY AT LAW 

Rooms 2 and 4 over City National 

— ** Bank Building. —-

ARCHITECTS.

Boiler 5  Von der Lilppe
ARCHITECTS.

Moo re-Bateman Building.

Room 2. Fboue, 216.

JONES A ORLOPP

Architects and Superintendents.

70S SSVBNTH STREST.
First National Bank Building Annex.

ACCOUNTING.

good rubbers la attendance.' Call and 
see me.

L H .  L A W ^ . E P  P r o f

ntE ST. JAKES HOTEL

A . E. M Y LE S .

ACCOUNTANT 

Room 7, Poet od ea Building 
Phones: Office 642: Residence 612

T. B. LE A C H
BRICK, STONE AND CEMENT 

CONTRACTOR.

BM Indiana Ave.

cheerfully
to be

A  H. Burnside. Weds H. Welker.

DRS. BURNSIDE A  WALKER. »
Surgery and Oeneral Practice. 

Phones:
Dr. Burnside’ s Residence_____ No. IS
Dr. Walker’s Residence.-------No. 2S7
Office Phone________,_______ __ No I f

Offlee Hours—7 a. m. te 7 p. m. 
Office on Seventh street next Door ta 

Wlehlta Falls Sanitarium.

DRS. S W A R T Z  & O LS O N
PHYSICIANS and SURGEONS

Office—Room 1 and • First Nat Bask 
snnax. Seventh street Telephone—* 
office 667, residence 666.

Wlehlta Fails, Texas.

DR. M. H. M OORE,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON - 

Rooms 4 and 6 Over Nutt Stevens A
...Hardeman’s Dry Goods Store____

Phonos: Office, No. 647; Res., No. ISS. 
Wlehlta Falla. Texas.

Drs. Miller. Smith f t  W alker
♦

., ,  Offices Rooms 7, fi, 2 end 10, j— 

Foatoffiee Building.

DR. J. C. A QUEST

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON. 
Phones: -

Real doses------------------------- No. 214
Office.---- ,-------------------- ---- No. fifiS
Offlee over E. 8. Morris A Co.’ s Drag 

Store, 710 Indiana avenna.

DR. L. M A C K E C H N B Y
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON. 

Reema 2 and 6 In Vreeland Building. 

Offlee Phone-----------------------No. ISA
Residence Phone.. ..No. 462

DR. A. L. L A N E ,
PHYSICIAN' AND SURGEON* 

Offlee over Nutt Stevens and Harde
man's Dry Ooode Store.

Rooms 4 sad 6.
Offlee phone 647. Residence phone 4S7

E V E R E T T  JONES, M. D .
PHYSICIAN end SURGEON. i

Offlee over B. S. Morris A Co.'s Drug 
Store.

Day end Night Phone, 262.

DENTISTS.

DR. BOGBR.
DENTIST.

Offlee In Kdmp A Laskor Building. 
Honrs: Prom I  a. m. to 12 m., and 
From 1 p jn. to 6 p. m.

sm.i.i.i . . . . .   ................ . . . .  . . i , mi

DR. W. H. FELDER,
—DENTIST—

Southwest Comer 7th Street end Ohio 

Wlehlta Falla, Tanas*

t )p .  8 .  A. W a U s p  

DENTIST.

Dental rooms over First National ]

DR. J. S. NELSON.
DENTIST.

Boones 1-2 Moore-Bstamas Bundles 
PHONES

Office ..........................  ........... 64T

. I

t  r

AM ER ICAN  PLA N

MONUMKMTm
WICHITA M AM tE  AND GRANITE WORKS 

Prises Right on Everything In Our Line f '  
440

The ladles of Circle double A desire 
to announce they will serve n chicken 
pie dinner, dessert pie, hot biscuits, 
and coffee at Noble’s gas store (Kerr 
A Hursh’s old stand) on Saturday, 
March 6th. 261-flte

Feed! Feedl Feedl
Phone 427 for coal' and feed of an 

kinds.
122-tf MAR1CLB COAL CO.

Attention Horsemen !
Dr. 0. B. Robinson Is located at the 

Exchange Livery Bara, thoroughly 
qualified to the latest methods of the 
scientific treatment of horses, dogs. 

Mis and livestock of any kind. Of
fice and hospital at Exchange Stable. 
Cane answered day or night.

TELEPHONE IS

Hd. B . C op slin *
Real Estate and Auctioneer, 

erty Bought, Sold and Bxeha

Offlee room wtth Moore A  Stone, cor 
7th and Indiana Avsnas* 

Office Phone S2 Beeldenen Phone M2

E. M. WINFREY
Plre Arms, 8porting Goods 

r Bicvclee and Hewing 
Machine Mnpplidm.

SPECIALISTS.
«■

CHa S. 8. HALE. M. D.
— i- .

Practice Limited te Dteeaeee of 
EYE, EAR, NOES AND THROAT.

Office Hours—2 to 12 
6:1# P- m. 

m m  IS, ever E. A  Ms 
Drug Mere. 

710 Indiana Ave

a* as. l:flg te

A Ce.»s

General Repairing ■ Specialty 
M Ohio Aw. Fheesfff^

Dm. 8* flashing
Practice limited to Dtaseses e f 

•TOM AC HE AND INTEfiTtNEA 

Pert Worth, Tens

W. F.

seder MIMnery Is 
Up stairs oe India 

stairway next

a $ ~

Tumor
GUARANTEE ABSTRACT A  TITLE 

COMPANY.
Complete Abstract Of All Lands In

!X< * * * * * *  Count/- ,
702 7fh Street Phone 6«t

M. L  Britton A W. WITT A SON, H u n , Jackson &  Parkins

INSURANCE
and ehty reel aetata. ,

676. Odea, MS Okie Ave* 
OddjijeMa^neuMa^
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or tta flold la a 
oar. tad fcoop tha pa par up. an* If pos
sible. Jim *  little bit ahead. of th# pro- 
greealve aid hurtling city la which It 
U published. It now mihoo Ita dhlly 
rial t a to more than ISM home#. and 
IU buslnaas la otaadtly locroaalng la 

». until now the Times Is on Just 
as solid a foundation as any Institu
tion in Wichita Falls. It attributes the 

of Us almost remarkable add 
marvelous success to the oae fact that 
It attends strictly to tta own a®alra 
sad does not attempt to build up its 
business by tearing down or ' knock 

the other fellows.

I at thal

•City

Wichita Falla, Texas. Marsh 4th. ip ia

A N N O U N C E M E N T*

Every attack Poindexter makes on 
Johnson and every attack Johnson 
makes an Poindexter adds other votes 
to the Davidson and Colquitt tickets.— 
Bonham News.

Both Johnson apd Poindexter are 
succedlng remarkably wadi la driving 
votes to the Davidson and 
ranks. If they keep It up much 
both might Just as well save their 
palga expenses by pulling out of }j

»
(e astk Judicial District 
P. A. MARTIN.
R. F. ARNOLD.

■for District Attorney, Mth Judicial 
District

S. M. PORTER.

County Judge.
C. 1
M. P. TRACER.

County Attorney.
T. B. GREENWOOD. 
T. R. BOONE

The receiver got only eleven thous
and dollars In feet out ef the tour oil 
companies which were recently fined. 
He must be n very modest, retiring 
sort of an Individual.—Wichita Dully 
Times.

The moderatioa of some men la truly 
remarkable when yon consider the ex- 
amples they have to follow.—Bonham 
News. '

-•»

For Sheriff and Tax Collector. 
J. W. WALK UP 
PETR RANDOLPH. 
W. E  SKEEN.
0. C. RHODE8.

There are probably not over eighty- 
five million people in the United States 
who are not only able, but willing, to 
help Rockefeller dispense his millions.

------ .... ■»  ------
If the courts decide that all the 

counties In the state are now wet.

Por County and District Clerk. 
W. A. REID.

County Tax
JOHN ROBERTSON. 
J. M. HVR8H

there are several of them that won’ t 
be able to tell the difference.

In spite of the fact that her narte 
mesne • ‘City of brotherly love,’ ’ n\\ 
adelpbla by any other name cyfiuld be

of the

-e- e- -e*. -.-a., 
o Times-Herald. atowfihf a) I 
la Texas, wo far as our eb-

tlas

W. Me HAM.

Tec lad No. i, 
H. E  STEARNS.
P. J. SEELEY.
J. D JONES.
CHA8. P. YEART

At any rate. Dal 
ably behind thee/Cairo,

In still conslder- 
llllnols show

'Texas epa afford to be Just aa proud 
of Dâ lpk and MUnola can of Cairo.

County School SuperintendenJ, 
H. A. FAIRCHILD. f EXCHANGE INTERVIEW*.

*1 *ror. j -
JOHN T. TOCNO/ 
T. E  NOBLE y

■4-

- f -Aldermen.
A. A. HI 
J. W.
E. HJ  HDBRWOOD.

City
W. HOUSEHOLDER.

In Georgia the penitentiary officials 
who mistreat convicts are sent to Jail, 
but la Texas It’ s different — Kosae
Cyclone.

s e e
There’ s another consolation: Thla 

banging-on cold weather, late as It Is, 
very nearly assures a good fruit crop 
for this year.—Nacogdoches Sentinel.

EATHCR FORECAST. ♦
-------  ♦

♦  Fee Wichita Falls and Vicinity. ♦
♦  —Tonight and Saturday, fair. Not *
♦  much change In temperature. ♦  
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

L. M. Guggenheim, capitalist, who 
divides his time between 8>. Louis. 
Oklahoma city and Wichita Falla, and 
who baa large Interests In all three 
cities, la registered at the 8t. James 
today. Mr. Guggenheim la a close 
render of the Times and. therefore. It 
•oea without the saying that be keeps 
wall posted an to things In Wichita 
Falls Meeting a reporter of the Times 
this morning, be handed him the fol
lowing little boqnet: "Young man. 
you may any for me. through the col
umns of your paper today, that I am a 
mna who travels a great deal all over 
the United States, sad In all my trav
els I have never yet vtetted e town of 
1M M Inhabitants that could boast of 
we aoed a daily newspaper an die 
Times.’ * It la each recognition an thla, 
coming from men Uke Mr. Guggen
heim, that causes a smile to light np 
the newspaper man's face and make 
him to hurtle the more to make his 
paper worthy of such compliments. 
The Times la lor the upbolUUag of 
Wichita Falls and has long since oon- 
dadpd that the beet way In which to 
a norm pi lab thin good result was to cov-

Old timers any that la North Texas 
two dry years have always come to
gether. They say, also, that the sec
ond year has Invariably seen bumper 
crops.—Deaton Record and Chronicle.

Two men In Louisiana got Into a 
fuaa about a mosquito bar and one 
killed the other. The other kind of 
barm frequently cause trouble, but we 
never heard of a mosquito bar caus
ing people to kill each other.—Beau
mont Journal.

• • •
It la proposed to fight the beef trust 

with rice. Wonder If bis trust ship Is 
to be pelted Uke a newly married 
couple or Is he to be starved out? Rice 
Is mlfihty fine la puddings, but aa a 
substitute for meat—don’t know.— 
Cuero Record.

a • • " ”
They are now making cakes out of 

cotton seed flour at Corsicana, and 
may noon be making crackers out of 
cotton seed kulls. Just about every
thing the cotton patch produces la sow 
available for dally nae, except the boll 
weevils.—Dallas News. \ *

Aa air of prosperity Is predesninant 
throughout the lower Rio Oreads val
ley. Hundreds of acres of raw land 
are being dally transformed Into gar
den spots, while thousands of acres In 
thla fertile valley are daily being ft 
the life-giving waters of the famous

Rio Grande, which are 
ductng the moneymaking eropa lor Kb 
varloea owners.—Mercedes Enterprise, 

s e e
How does that effort that Is to be 

made next week to fly noses* the At
lantic ocean la three -days 1a one of 
those flying machines stack up* with 
the time it took Columbus, tlm first, 
man ever to Cross U, to make the 
seme trtpf—Larede Times.

•  •  ■ 4

The mayor of Port Worth hi said to 
use u gavel made frpp a, chegry tree 
which grew la the same ore hard with 
George Washington's fuMed haptlng- 
But time aherp conditions} and the 
mayor Is not expired to follow the 
Immortal George’ a examplCrr-Amartl- 
lo Panhandle •/* 1

•  *■• *-< I--' j \
International I  Great Ndrflfoia Bail- 

road attorneys claim they have uncov
ered a Jury-packing conspiracy la the 
county of Bexar. If so, the conspira
tors should be packed Into 'tha state 
penitentiary. ‘ ‘Professional sinkers’ ’ 
are professional rascals.—The Dallas 
Times-Herald. »- ' « '  j

•  •  •
The contracts for the Bqn Baba road 

have been signed up and all prelimi
naries finished, and within a short 
whel the grading will begtu. ’just 
when the road will be running trains 
Into Ban Saba Is now a matter of. 
speculation, but the people of that 
town are expecting connections la time 
to handle the fall crop.—Llano' Newt, 

e a •
Some of these days the weather man 

and his rain barrel are going to offer 
the propttloua hour for the use of the 
split-log drag, and the Herald hopes 
that some |ntn or company of men 
hereabout^ wilt prove equal to the 
hour make a good demonstration. 
Hpr dill Indeed be * * » *  Man 
ifour/ ’—Palestine1 Herald.

• a-:.#-...*.
The Waco 

the papers 
serration goes, opposes the destruction 
of the gambling cotton exchangee that 
make a sport of a genuine market ‘ It 

In them a friend of the farmers, 
but the fanners, almost to a man/ de
nounce them as their worst enemy. 
Which la the more apt to be right? 
The T. H. Is a queer paper sometime* 
—Williamson County 8an.

f i n e  *
Dellas negroes petitioned for the 

right to handle the negro who aseaelt- 
ed a child In that city a few days ,1 * 0 , 
and their action proves that the think
ing negro is awakening to what etarep 
him In the face. One of these days 
the. world la going to he shocked-by 
the process of extermination that wUl 
be *waged against the negro rru-q~ |n 
some community that baa Buffered 
from oae of these bestial crimes. * It 
will then be too late to aeperate the 
good negroes from the bad. so far aa 
that community la concerned.—Weath
erford Herald.

e • - e—
The boll weevils gave ua good prices 

for our cotton, the drouth gave ua 
good roads and buttermilk ban lotted 
the hookworms and the bt*ee. Nature 
has been very kind, indeed, but, at 
the same time It has come perillouely 
neer taking nawny everything n 
paper paragraphen had to write about. 
No more can we urge a reduction of 
cotton acreage, praise the slplt log 
drag or cuas the bookworm when ropy 
runs low and the brain la fagged. 
Truly, it ’s a good wjnd that blown 
nobody 111.—Honey Grove Signal 

a < a •
Dal hart, situated on the tyeelMu 

plains of Northwest Texas, planted
10.000 shade trees on Arbor Day. Ar
boreal culture, without which ^he 
"city beautiful" Is Impossible, la 
thing that has been too long neglected 
In Texas. Itasca could, with advent 
age and propriety, celebrate next Ar
bor Day by eumlatlng Haitian ■ ex
ample.—Itasca Item. Dalhart, an the 
"borders of -civilisation!"  wVat 
example la civic pride H sets to cities
10.000 times Ite else in point of wealth 
and population in the very heart of 
civilisation! Dalhart will prosper, be
cause Its people deserve to prosper.— 
Houston Poet.

, ,e • •
A few days ago Houston had an elec

tion on a street paving preposition.

« What “Marion Harland” Thinks of 
“Nature’s Gift From The Sunny South”

l
*«> ' .' <1. .. 

kjijA. v*rn; •»* c

A *  M. * .  f a ir  bank

J,-;.;- * *  * * • : ; ;

York.1 r. 10, lflOR

»r 4

;• I diaoMtinond the uae #f lard In 
i oewpnrstlveljr a

kitohna «nd substituted far ltw
'  ' '■ •>

Into antInfnotinn,'

iV *

I

, 81*o* ay t Irst tria l « f  It I  osn truly nag that it ha* given ooaplet* antlafnetlan. 
ffutfesr It i f  used alone. *s ‘ 'shortening", or In ooetvJnation with butter 1* peetrg, U rttltt . 
etc./ i f  In try ing ; it kae newer disappointed an. ’ *

> I wish it  eere In my power te Install this per* vegetable product in 4b* M tea of f
ear fellee housewives in plae* of tho gross, and ofton diseased, animal fats.

X rarely- reooaaead. any proprietary artiole rta print, however good I m u  think it/  
proved to ay household and ayeolf the excellence or COTTOLEME,bet after

Z f e e l  J u s t if ied  In  departli 
Very befft thing o f i t a  kind 
opportunity t *  eako ay oenw

tint froa tho aelf-iaposed r u la l^ T  honestly believe it  to oo tho 
nd over offered to tho Aeerioan housekeeper, and X as glad *f the - 

oonvlotion public.

r* >
Yours truly.

ns experts In tha Unite* States. Mm  to thaMOTE—"MARION HARLAND" to « * K  known aa oea a f tha foremoat cookies experts
author a f tha famous "Marlon H jtoaS  Cook Book.”  and her articles on culinary subjocta are widely read sad highly 

' ‘ fo n d .  Her high atandlns and long espeitence with COTTOLENB make thla enSor<amaat particularly atieeg and oee- 
- vtnctns. sad It la doubly gratifying hocauaa of tha fact that It coma entirely unsolicited.

which was, of course, a matter that 
ought to have Interested every man. 
Woman god child, and especially the 
taxpayer. The matter was discussed 
In the newspapers, meetings were held 
add tipc-cbes were made. When the 
election came ft*4 voted for the prop
osition, 1111 votpd against It and *306 
who hsd paid their poll taxes and were 
qualified foiled to vote; that la, the 
non-voters outnumbered the voters 
more than 300. And the non-volers 
will doubtless bw the first .and loudest 
to complain of the situation.—Bryan 
Ragle.

a a s
Governor Campbell at Huntsville 

made a speech denouncing In bitter 
terms the rich men who are aiding 
schools throughout the country and 
flaying the Institutions that accept 
such gilts from men who ’ ‘attempt to 
boy the gratitude Of n people whom 
they have robbed." The Bulletin, for 
•vne. believes In accepting all the

‘ 'tainted money ’ ’ that may be offered
for the upbuilding of qut Institutions 

illy (finm  the sKteof learning, especially 
Itself pursues such s niggardly policy 
towards some of them aa to permit 
the students to live In tents, becaase 
suitable buildings are not provided for 
them.—Brown wood Bullet!*.
( *  * *

The thousand a of crowds that oqps 
raised their raucous voices around 
these diggings have gone. Hamilton 
could beat .them- flying so. badly that 
those that did not fly away In alarm, 
beat the wind to where they could hide 
their diminished heads.—El Paso 
Times.

i MtFALL &  STINSON
General transfer, moving and 

storage. We move, peck, crate. 
< > sad ship household goods, fural- 
! tore, pianos and all kinds of mer

chandise.

• * **.

ii Te lephoned J.H.MeFil
-! I ’*1

I am not responsible for any nets 
from this day of my former patner 
E. L  Walsh.
15 l ltc E  H. COE

WOOD YARD

Fresh vegetables arriving dally at
Bhcrrod A Co. ■ — —gH-tf/

Corner 6th and, Lee
D R Y  W O O D

•Phone 458 
Prompt Delivery

A . B. H URT, P rop rie to r

T. J. TAYLOR, President.
T. C. t h a t c h e r , Cashier.

J- T. MONTGOMERY, First V. F. 
J. F. REED, aeeond V. P.

first State Bank &  Trust Co.
W IC H IT A  F A L L S ! TEX AS

* A

Always Have Two 
Corsets--

1  »  
J n

DON'T wear one comet continually, 
Isn’t sanitary and you will not get

the maximum service from your corset 
If you wear it every day. Buy two cor
set* so you can change frequently. 
Thla will allow you to air one while 
the other la being worn.

The very heat comet Investment you 
can make Is to buy two HENDERfiON 
models. You will be surprised and 
pleased to note how much longer they 
will wear.

There are no better corsets than the 
HENDERSON. From the lightly boned 
girdle to the practical reducing corset, 
HENDERSON models Include nil the 
styles and shapes that can be possibly 
needed. The moderate prices of HEN- 

\ t DERSON CORSETS will allow every 
woman to purchase one of these desir
able models. Visit our corset depart
ment and examine the new styles of 
comets Just received. Our salesladies 

-a  . are at your service for demonstrations 
and fittings.

Buy two of any of these HENDER
SON CORSETS at the exceptlonaly 
low prices quoted If you went real cor
set bargains:]

P. H. PENNINGTON Co.

a
.4

C A P I T A L .  § 7 6 .0 0 0 .0 0
, *\

S U R P L U S  §  5 ,0 0 0 .0 0
-------- — —-------------------------------u  i—-----------------

>% Ml

W ith  totRl resources o f more than O R B  Q U A R T E R  A  M IL L IO N  D O L L A R S  I
w e are in a position to meet the reasonable needs ox all customers.

> ) *  »
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Reduction

iss.
^ IM *  he

Aad he stenune 
time she.

«Mir pet eii

s r a s . » » ■ *
FOR RENT—One south fr 
UshU; hath; heat In hath 1 
and clean- rnaaaaahla nrti

h & s a a m e * ]
WANTE!

,<lfc. j \t'
W e  have a f e w  G O O D  C O T T O N  B L A N K E T S  

le ft  o b  h a n d  and  a r e  g o in g  t o  g i v e  y o u  

a  . ch a n ce  to  g e t  y o u r  c o v e r in g  ch e a p

y

$1.50 Blanket for $1.15 
$1.25 Blanket for .90 

.85 Blanket for .40

R. E. & C. B. Nutt
to  Nutt, S tereos A  H ardem an

Phone 198

. j ^ s s r s a i f ^ ,
I Times. ... i •At*
WANTED^Two ec three 
rooms, or 'email house, by ossa and 
wife. Addeeea H. R , PoMoMee Box

i m  . . U l-*te—

VGANTAO—RQOMS.

V a n TKI>-Vwo.' or three ̂ nooms 'or 
Ismail houan by man sad mU% Ad 
•drees . “ H .W .' • Postofgce Box t f l .  
- l * M t  p

WANTED—BOARDERS.

WANTED—Gentlemen boarders; room 
sad meals, 9* per week. Close to ear 
line. Call at 904 Dearer street.
r~260dtc ,
-

MISCELLANEOUS WANT*.

WANTED—Anyone wishing etamplag 
done to call on Mrs. C. W. Sutler. 
H it  11th street. Phoas 227.- |47-4tc

I WANTED—To repair 1(009 gaSbllhe 
stores. We are experts on gasoline 
stores. FIELDS FURNITURE Co.. 

[908 Indiana. Phone 616. 261-Mc—

SITUATIONS WANTED.

WANTED—A position of some kind hi 
I office by yovag lady. Phdne T » .
\— 261-Mc

WANTED—By lady, position as clerk. 
Previous experience; reference# ex
changed. Address Box 901. »4T-4tp—

or

[ W. A. Freear
We here added to our mammoth stock of furniture 

e complete assortment of

TH E G RE AT 
W H ITE-FRO ST 

S A N IT A R Y  
REFRIGERATOR.

Our stock of Derenports. Art Squares. Rockers. 
Iron Beds and Carcaaaian. Birds Eye Meple, Mahog
any, and Early Engltafc furniture le the most com
plete and up to date line found In the city.

We cue furnish at any time the famous Oster- 
moor, Seely, White Swan and Sweet Sleeper Mat- 
tree.. ,

WANTED—PoeKlop by experienced 
stenographer; can do light bookkeep
ing; good references. Address Arthur 

| Sparks. City. 261-Stp—

FOR RENT.

FOR RENT—8 front rooms, close la. 
710. corner Ninth and Scott arenas. 
—262 2tc

FOR RENT—Office end desk room; 
ground floor; rear of bank; Vreeiend 
Building; $th street. See H. J. Bee 
man. 249-tto—

FOR RENT—New 4 room bouse, with 
modern con real. nos. Domes 7th end 
Lamer. . Address 603 Scott Are, or 

'cell at Times office. 251-tf—

FOR RENT—Two-story, six 
house, at 608 Scott -erenee. Will be 
for rent In n few days. All oonreft- 
lences.' H. A. WOOD, Phone 238.
—tn-atc •'

FOR RENT—902 sc
------- L -
scres; 200 In cup ra
in grass, at tost* of 
room boose and out

■ H P
WHEN nr ALL

TiU at last As grew hold and began 
P*r earn *■

all yenr trust is Oktsl 
fhkhful report)

Ehd he launanred to her on an area-1 
’* tog serene:

‘ ‘Tour's the prettleet girl that I erer I 
hare seen"—

J . And that's how that started.

When Ere. with a beautiful blush oa| 
•her Pee,

Vtelded-shyly gad sweetly to Adam's|

^  ““ w  **•*"“ i
(Toe may Wt- all this Sown as an ah-1

fact)
She Inquired. white he breathed the | 

8 p  -nmn on his list:
' ‘Hare yoa said that to ail of ths girls | 

yna bars kissed?" 
lad that’ s how that started.

Wheq Adam naked Ere If she would be I 
his bride.

She lobked up and' looked down, end | 
she sighed and ah. sighed.

And she let him take hold of her lily- 
white bend

(This Is history now, as you must un-1 
demand)

Then she said, in a roles that was ]
. dulcetly low:

" I  must take time to think; ‘ Tie so | 
sadden, yoe knew.”

And that's how that started.- _.r -
When they had been married .a few | 

years or so.
Then Adam told Ere: “ We're inrlt-1 

ed to gp
To a dinner end dance with some | 

friend, down la Nod."
(This is truly autheptlc, although tt| 

sounds odd.)
Eve replied, with s sad and sorrowful I 

sir:
“ I can’t go. Don’t you know I hare I 

nothing to wear?"
r‘„ And that's how that started.

it» — t-*-W91hur D. Neebll. in Life.

Mebledeew Mews Items. 
Mabladeaa. Tex, March 2.—Mr. Foe. I 

ter will entertain the young folks with ] 
S play party Friday night.

Mrs. Kilpatrick called on Mrs. Clark j 
Inst week.
“ fit. E lm o" last Tuaaday night at| 
the Wichita Theatre, 
r Mr. Da rid son's little boys here been 
quite sick for the pest week.

Mrs. Sarah Clark was shopping In 
town last week.
, George and John Dunn, who lire 
near Jolly, hare been dangerously 111 
with typhoid ferer. Georg# took a re-1 
tapes end died Tueaday morning, but 
John la getting better.
>• Rer. Parr preached hie monthly ser
mon at Dean last Saturday night and 
Sunday morning.

WE DO UPHOLSTERING AND REPAIRING

tlon and belarfVr
Jolly. 0«ed four-room 
building; plenty of water; also one two 

[room house. Address P. B. JOLLY, 216 
West 79th street. New York City.
— 324-90ta .

• % 6  *b rt SALE.

FOB SALE—Selling all household far 
altars at a bargain. Must tears by 
Saturday. 807 Lamar arenas. 281-Stc

CHARGED WITH SMBEZZLEMENT.

¥  -------------Arrest Fellow Defalcation of Express
Agent at Klghbenk.

Taxes News Service Special.
Weed. Mch. 4.—R. L. Claxton was 

arrested oa the M.. K. A T train here 
today charged with embexxllng the 
funds of the Express company at 
High bank. Falls county. Claxton was 
ea route to Fort Worth and had ser- 
eral hundred dollars la hie pAsee 
atom.

FOR SALE—Select and hand-shelled 
seed corn. Phone, write or see FRANK 
JENNE. Route 4. Wichita Falls.
—224-lkto

.Miss Bryan win do first class dress
making up stairs in White building on 
Indiana arcane, with the Orand Lead
er Millinery; entrance stairway next 
to E. 8. Morris’ drug store. 251-lte

■ H

FOR SALE—Oiore factory; also Stock 
on hand. Can show you that It Is • 
paying proposition. Address W. IE. 
SKEEN, Wichita Falls. 9474JB—

| FOR SALE—A good as new Rattatoeu 
A Loth surrey. If Interested, call st 
Exchange Llrery Stable, or see O. w . 

I Wilson. 249Jtp—

.V,

FOR SALE AT A BAROAIN—*600 
screes good lead; 90 per cent smooth 
10 miles from Wichita Falla, oa rail
road. See JONES LAND CO. r .

| —2274*0 * '
(FOR SALM—6
block of high school; 

| (logout, barn sad 
half cai

ud orchard 
BRI DWELL A

city watt 
. 11600 One
Ce. OtdjCHy 

tSHTe—

Our prescrtgtlou department has tl 
spproral of your physician and should 
be patroaixed wkeaerer yoa have pre
scriptions to be compounded.
ZOItf THE PALACE DRUO STORE.

*4
Beet coffee, beet biscuits, best chick-1 

ea pie erer made, served at the aooa- 
day hour at Noble's gas store. Satur
day. March 6th. S62-lt«— |

Reed I Feed! Feedl 
Phone 627 for coal-and feed of all |

K f MARICLE COAL CO.

m

Maxwell Hardware
ha'

I Hall, Phone 641

ri>R SALE—A bargain, 4 room new 
bungalow cottage; 60X166 foot Idt, on 

112th street, near ear Mae; 91600. Half 
H. J. BACHMAN, Real Ektate 

I and Insurance, Vres land Building, tth
949-6tc—

721 Ohio Avonuo

FOR SALE OR TRADE—Bargain, aaj 
and every where. List your property 
with an. if It's aothlhg but aa naoc- 
cupled bouse, sad we will do the met. 
CREED A CROW BROS, over Me 
Clurkaa's store. 249-6tc—

| RICE—100 pounds beautiful, clean, 
white table rice, la doable sacks, de
livered, freight prepaid to your fall 
road station as follows: Extra fancy 
whole grain rioe, 94.69; extra flkscy. 
half grata rice, 91-88; extra fancy, 
cracked grain rtoe, 93.26. J., ED
CAB1NI88, Rice Farmer. Katy, Texan. 
—262-Stp

mproved bowses 
rasa Third and

Our

2. 4, % 1B 22 AND 4ACANDLB POWER CARBON LAMPE-d. SB 60, 100, 

160, AND 290 WATT TUNGSTEN LAMPS.

If there were any better than our, we would get the 
not to turn black or smoke end If the proper 

wo will guarantee life. Are you from Missouri?

W. C. STINGER .
I Ml.....

are

FOR SALE—7 well Improved 
oa Scott svenue, betw<
Fourth streets; one oa Scott a 
between Ffth end Sixth streets 
choice houses oa Lamer, desirable lo
cation; also three Mocks la 
Heights, oa car Has, and 10 acres oa 
Irrigation ditch, oae mile of tow». J. 
8. BEARD. Owner. *37-37tp—

LOST AND FOUND.

LOST—Black aad gram 
tweea 7th sad Scott aad . 
church Finder leave at Or. 
Whlker’ s office for reward.
—249-tfc

lead oats aad all ktnda of grain and | 
tend etuffe at

WICHITA ORAIN A COAL OO. 
Pheae 22 U U t o -  |

Hot blscniu. coffee, chicken pie aad 
desert pie at Noble's Oaa Store <oM 
Kerr A Harsh stand) Saturday. March 
6th. M9-lte— I

Libby’ s Apple Butter—Jo«t whet you 
West. Tour money’ s worth aad your | 
appetite satisfied. Phone 261.

260 tfc KINO'S.

Feedl Feedl Feedl
Phone 427 tor coal and feed of all | 

Mads.
122-tf MARJOUB COAL CO.

NORTH TEXAS FURNITURE CO. 
UNDERTAKERS. PHONES 24 and S8B

Ton will hare the I 
nr garden aad f 

Etas-

yen i

A rc You Fond o f

P IC K L E S ?
If ao we think we eaa please yoa la 
the line we are offreiag. They are 
freak and crisp and should please the 
most exacting.

Large Sweet Stuffed Cucumber Man-
•tee, each ......................  TVfce

Large* El"* Dills, per dex.............tie
Seer Ptokles, per dex. ............... Ida
tweets. Small Gherkins, per dex... 10c

Remember ns when placing your or- 
dor for anything la our Una. We will 
appreciate your patronage.

X

Hardeman &  Roberts
PHONES, 422, 222.

V*

First National Dank
E S T A B LIS H E D  1884

Will give you all accom
modations cons is ten t  
with sound banking and 
will appreciate your pat
ronage -:- -:- -:-

T H E W ICHITA PALLS SANITARIUM
714 7th STREET—PHONE 12

/ ✓ . ftk  1
h*:;/

k new barrel ef
r oar large extra quality dill pick

les. Phone 941. EINO’S.
rMO-tfe__________ ___________

There are ao bettei drags than onre, 
or eaa more careful service or more 
■aetmahlt prices be had.

102-42 THE PALACE DRUO STORE.

RATES—Ward 92 
teat names hi charge

tr say. Private room 922f- to 
Every courtesy extended to

« M M M « 6 » » U H « » M 8 6 » l » 6 M W » M » » » * » » i t M » 6 » » t H

NORTH TEXAS FURNITURE CO.
PHOfWS >4 —d 2M

X Sherrod A Oo,|

, - ‘ 1 ' ^
'.•rii
E. oalpl> I

'

P H O N E  1 3 0
f Whea Tour Clothes Need Cleaaiag,.

Preeelag or Repelriag.

O U B  W O R K  10 SA T ISF A C T O R Y
Lad toe Work a Spectator. Cleaning, Preening » *

Delivery.

T U B  C IT Y  TA ILO R
PARSONS *  SROOOSN, I 
TU W. Tth SL fl6 W. 7th SL 
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Disinfect Your
. ..> . VT

Homes
Our Undertaking Depart

ment is prepared to scientific
ally disinfect houses where has 
accuied any case of contagious 
desease. The work is done 
thouronghlr and in accordance 
with the requirement of

Tim State Board of Health

The inadequate methods 
often employed in this work 
by inexperienced persons ob
tain practically no desirable re
sults as the sfifectivness of the 
work depends upon the tbour- 
onghness. Prompt and proper 
disinfection is one of the most 
essential features in the stamp
ing out of an infectious or con
tagious disease.

North Tens Furniture Go.
Phone 84

. ..i .. i ....... i .  .. ,i
7-SSt *

* H b r I. . *M.

Ths Pony Bathing Olrls In ‘ ‘A Stubborn Cfnderells’

Drs. Miller &Smith’s Sanitarium

Ths above la s cut of the bulletins located on the corner of Lamar avenue 
• and Sixth street, which la now belnc overhauled and converted Into a Sanita

r ia *  and will be formally opened to the public ns soon as the workmen get 
through and the furniture is placed.

Mowed to 623 VREELA.ND BU ILD ING , 8th Street

H. J. B A C H M A N
Insurance all Kinds— Real Estate. Phone 1S7

“ The Olrt and the Gawk.”
Many of the plays that are presented 

on the stage today depend upon exag
geration. dime novel plots, blood-and- 
thunder, pistols, explosions and sensa
tional features. To some extent this 
kind of drams In successful, because 
there are people who enjoy It and who 
never stop to consider the impassi
bility of some of the plots. But those 
who enjoy n clean, natural and consist
ent play that la built around n pore 
heart stroy without any blood-curdling 
situations, knock-downs and drag-outs, 
will find a delightful treat In witness
ing * The Girl and the Gawk,’ ’ at the 
Wichita Theatre tomorrow night 

Hundreds of people were turned 
away from the Grand Theatre last 
night when the Lockes presented 
‘ ‘The Girl and the Gawk ’ ’ to the 
largest house of the season. There 
were 1171 tickets told and all available 
standing room taken. Rousing recep
tions were given Della, Will and 
Henry Locke and the audience was 
kept In continual enthusiasm from the 
start to finish. The choking scene 
between Jim. the ‘ ‘Gawk”  and ‘ ‘Jack 
Warring,”  the vllllan, waa the most 
realistic piece of acting ever seen 
here. The Lockes are old favorites 
here.—Dally Record, Iola.

” A Stubborn Cinderella.”
There la a magnetism and intelli

gence about the performance of Mr. 
Stone, who plays ‘ ‘Mac,”  a college 
boy who woos and wlna the Cinderella 
of that most captivating and delightful 
musical comedies, * ‘A Stubborn Cin
derella,”  which la hard to resist. His 
sincerity in the serious moments, de
veloped through his love affair with 
Cinderella, la unquestioned. But, on 
the other hand, his 'comedy Is equally 
earnest and equally capable. The send 
tlment of clean manliness, of the Im
pregnated sense of the decency and 
class which la Imbued among all the 
young college boys and girls who are 
the heroes and heroines of the play 
is shown most attractively by this 
Instance.-------------------  ---------------

The hero, a Irresponsible college 
youth feels bound to terminate a flirta
tion with the heroine, n Scotch young 
lady of title, but of little experience 
In the ways of the world, so he tells 
her the story of Cinderella and the 
Fairy Prince who disappears at the 
stroke of twelve, leaving her with only 
the memory of her happy dream. The 
scene at which this takas place is by 
an open fire In the rnilat of a big 
desert of the far southwest, and, with 
Its realistic settings and its open fire, 
together with Mr. Stone's boyiah earn
estness, his costume of knee breech
es, long curia and brocaded suit and 
ballet of Wotteau ^Shepherdesses, form 
a combination which la not onlyc 
unique, but far above anything else 
ever afforded In musical comedy.

The attraction cornea here almost

direct from Its phenomenal run In 
all {he large cities. It ta Mm  original 
production, to be seen at the Wichita 
Theatre on wjcdnpsday, March Bth.

Sent sale opens Monday, March 7th, 
at B o’clock p. m.

Looking Pleasant.
Why la it that moat people, as they 

walk along the streets or ride In the 
cars, have such aa unpleasant expres
sion? If one will observe even casual
ly the people he meets in n day he 
will he Impressed with the pained and 
sullen and disagreeable countenances. 
We live in n ruth, and the average 
person In bent on some errand or busi
ness and Is absorbed In that; we are 
nil rushing to get something or some
where. With this absorbing our atten
tion we haven't time to attend to our 
facial expression. We are not sure, 
however, that thla Is n matter of per 
miaaable Indifference. If one does not 
believe that his countenance adds to or 
detracts anything from the lives or ex
pressions of others let him pause for a 
moment before that now celebrated 
‘ ‘BflUkeu. ”  It la almost Impossible 
(o look at the little Imp and not smile. 
The Japanese teach their maids In the 
hotels, and those also In higher walks 
of life, the art of amlling. They are 
compelled to practice before a mirror. 
One cannot atay long in Japan without 
being Inoculated with the disposition 
to “ look pleasant.'' The ‘ ‘look 
pleasant, please,”  of the photographer 
goea deeper than the photograph 
plate.

No one wants to associate long with 
an animated vinegar cruet. A disposi
tion is easily guessed from the angle 
of the corners of the mouth; a disposi
tion Is moulded by compelling those 
angles to turn up or down. If a merry 
heart maketh a glad countenance. It 
la alto true that a glad countenance 
maketh a merry heart—In the one who 
has It and In the one g£o beholds It. 
‘ ‘Iron shapreneth Iron. *> k man 
sbarpeneth the countenance of his 
friend.” —From the Baptist Common
wealth, Philadelphia, Pa. ~ i f —̂•* SLk ,

Notice, v 
The J. L. Powell Land 

Company of Wichita Kalis, 
every kind of bargains yon trant In 
lands and city property. Writs your 
wants J. L. Powell Land Commission 
Company. 250-tfc—

If you happen to want any globes, 
Jnst phone SIS—yon won’ t have to 
wait Don’ t forget the number. Jnst 
south of the Light office.
—I43-6tc W. L. KEMPER ft CO.

Call up 33 when yon want coal or 
feed. WICITA GRAIN ft COAL CO.
—aSfttfe

Patronise Pond's bp-to-Date Laun
dry.. It oewa your buttons on. lSXtf

' » ................. ...............................  -  u
X  A. KKMfr PresMaa»

ig PltANK K ILL . Vie# President P. fc  LANGFORD, Cashier 
V j W ILKY BLAIR, Vie# President W. L- ROBtRTBON. AaoL Cashier

1  V ^  w ftr ' ‘fir * .’
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Capital
Surplus and Undivided Profits

$180,000.00
130,000.00

We offer to the bosinees public the services of a reliable and con
servative banking Institution, that is at all times prepared to grant 
any favor consistent with sound banking. Call and see us.

WICHITA FALLS, TEXAS

i
I

&

Si t .u i f

OPENED FOR

Business
Just One Door South of Floral 

Heights Realty Company
' '» •' ir,

You Can Got Prompt Attention

Just Phone Your W ants 
We Have Delivery Wagons

W. L Kemper & Co.
PHONE 515 •IS—Sth STREET PHONE 515

IN ORDER TO INTRODUCE OUR _ ____

Storm Cellars and Cisterns
MADE IN WICHITA FALLS

We W ill Sell Them On The 
INSTALLMENT PLAN For The Next 30 DAYS
They are guaranteed to be perfectly tight; will not crush 

under any load and will last a lifetime.

Cor. Ind. 
and

10th S t

W ichita
Falk

Texas

READ THE Advertisements

Money Made in Buying and Selling Wichita Falls Real Estate
There has been more made from the buying and selling ot W ichita Falls Real Estate during the pest three years then all other business combined, and the 
opportunities far making money that w ay are tully as good if not 'better than ever. Wichita Falls Real Estate enhanced in value from 25 to 100 per cent 
diving the last year. It will do as well if not better for the coming year. Hera are a list o f bargains. Read them and call on us: -

No. l. 4-room koiM  and bath room on 
Travis batw—a 14th and 16th atraota. •tee- 
trie lights; city water; ■idewalka. Price 
12104 0b. Term#—% cash, balance to snlL

No. X. 8-room bouse, 14-acres, adjoining 
city limits; well, windmill and tank; 1300 
grape vine# and fruit trees. Price |14,000.M; 
H cask; balance 6 yean at t  per cent

' V " " \ ■' ■

No. 3. Vacant lot, 64x154 east of Denver 
track. Price $3M.

w i
No. 4. 8-room house on Bth street; lot 

144x344 feet, gas, city and cistern water; 
emeent walks; ban aad storm cellar. Price 
$4100; *  cash an terms to sett

No. 5 3 lots, each 60x150 feet on Indiana
avenue, north of 7th Street. Price flOOS.OO; 
1-3 or Vi caeh, balance one aad two years

No. C. 4-room bonne done In on 7th street. 
Lot 50x154. Prioe $1100.00; $500 cash; bal
ance $30 per month at 10 per cent Interest.

No. 7. Four two-room and one four-room 
bouse oh six lots, 50x136 feet each, east of 
coal chute.- Price $4600; Vi cash, balance 
to suit.

No. $. Vacant business lot In Knox City, 
to trade - for Wichita Falls city property; Vi 
block from depot. Price $500.

No. B. 4-room boos# and hall; gat la all 
rooms; city sad cistern water; cement 
walks; frontage 100 feet, 146 feet deep. 
Price $$000, Vi cask; terms to salt

No. 10. One vacant lot between 14th and 
16th street ea Holliday street Slse of lot 
63x146. Price $434.44

—

Ne. 1L 4-room beam oa Eleventh street 
between 16th aad Nth streets; 140 feet 
fronthge, 145 feet deep; gas; city water. 
Pries $4000, Vi cash, terms to suit

No. IX 3-room house; east of Denver 
road; lot 60x160. Prioe $600. Terms

No. IS. 71 Vi acres 1 mile north city lim
its; $6 acres In cultivation; 13 acres can he 
irrigated; 4 scree in orchard subject to irri
gation; 5-room house; storm cellar; hern; 
oat houses; two wells and hog pasture. 
Price $6000, Vi cash; balance 1, 3 and 3 
years 8 par cant «
N s  14. 330 acres B miles north of city. 
Raw land; all good; slightly rolling, soma 
sags grass Pries $30.00 par acre, 1-3 cash, 
balance I  years 8 per cent.

No. 16. 140 acres at Bacon. Texas, Improv
ed; one 4-ream, beeae; 100 seres in cultlvs 
tlon. Pries 333.00 par acre, 1-3 cask, balance 
»  yenrs ;

No. 13. 140 acres 7 mllea^ southwest of 
tows; 106 acres la cultivation, small orch
ard; 6-room houae and out house; good wall. 
Prioe 136.40 par acre, Vi cash, balance 1 and 
8 yearn 3 per cent

No. 17. 376 acres 7 miles east of city; 
300 acres in cultivation; 30 acres la alfalfa; 
3 acres in orchard; 7-room house aad out 
houses welL Price $37.60 per acre, reason
able terms

No. IX 107 acres adjoining city limits; 
70 acres la cultivation; all good vauey land; 
good set of Improvements; wan and wind
mill. Pries $130.00,1-3 cash.

No IX  37$ acres I  mites north ot lows 
Park; 370 acres In cultivation; Vi mite to 
church; l  mite to school; 4-room house; 
hers; granary, wail and tank Pries $B1A4 
par acre, % cash, balaaoe $ years

P U N  692— WWrtti Falls Stehlik & Joehrei
•*« 'a- • *  c’h ld i  *

Oifka, 1st tat’l. Bask A m i

***»*.- -. 'ft**.Aft**,-
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Specifications 1910
OVERtAND MODEL 42—-r—I ' / '

Wheel Bue, 112 laches.
Tread M or M  Inches.
8estlng capacity, four or fire.
Body, close-couple or fire pausenger touring. 
Motor, 4-cyltnder, cast singly, 4)4 and 4 Vi Inches. 
Horse power, forty.
Transmission, sliding gear, three speeds forward, 

one reverse.
Ignition, magneto and battery. ,
Carburetor, Schebler, float feed.
Brakes, Internal and external on rear bubs. 
Springs, 2x38 Inches, seml-elllptlc and 2x44 Inches 

three-quarter elliptic, front and rear respect
ively. ,

Steering gear, worm and segment adjustable.
Front axle, drop-forged I-section.
Rear axle, semi-floating.
Wheels, artillery.
Tires, 25x4 inches.
Frame, pressed steel.
Equipment, two gas lamps, three oil lamps, gener

ator, horn, tools, pump and repair kit 
Trimming, black leather.
Finish, dark blue, with gold striping.
Pries $1,600.
Windshield, Top and Presto-llte Tank Extra.

Specifications 1910 Overland Model 38
Wheel base, 102 Inches; Tread, 6$ or $0 Inches; Seating capacity, two, three or four; Body, road

ster, regular; Motor, 4-eyUnder, cast singly, 2% and 4)4 inches; Horss power, twenty-five; Transmls 
slon, planetary, two speeds forward, oaa reveres; Clutch, multiple disc; Ignition, magneto and bat 
tery; Carbaretor, Schebler .float feed, Brakes, Internal and enteraal on rear hub; Springs,l%x3t Inehea.eemt 
elliptic and 1% inches fall elliptic, front and rear, respetively; Steering gear, worm and segment adjustable 
Front Axle, drop-forged I-section; rear axle, semi-floating; Wheels, Artillery; Tires, 31x2 H Inches; 
Frame, pressed steel; Equipment, two gas lamps, three oil lamps, generator, horn tools, pump sad 
repair kit; Trimming, black leather; Finish, dark blue, with gold striping; Pries $1,000; Rear deck. 
$26 additional; Single nimble seat and deck $60 editions!; Double bucket seat and desk, addi
tional; Toy Tonneau, complete, $10$ additional. ' „

MODEL IS—PRICE $1000.00

WE HAVE JUST SECURED QUR PIRST SHIPMENT OP SIX OVERLANDS AND WILL, UN
TIL OUR SUILOIMA IS COMPLETED AT 707 SCOTT, SB LOCATED AT THE CORNER OF 
SIXTH STREET AND OHIO AVENUE, WHERE WE WILL BE OLAO TO OIVB YOU A DEMON
STRATION OF THE GOOD POINTS OF THE OVERLAND OVER THE OTHER CARS OP LIKE 
PRICE. • 7

WE HAVE EN ROUTE ANOTHER CAR CONTAINING ONE EACH OP MODELS $0, 41 AND 
42. LET US SHOW YOU.

Specifications 1910
OVERLAND MODEL 40

Wheel Base 111 inches. ■»
Tread 64 or $0 Inches.
Seating capacity, two, three or four.
Motor. 4-cyllnder, cast singly 4)4 and 4)4 inches. 
Horse Power forty.
Transmission, planetary, two speeds forward, oas 

reverse.
Clutch, multiple disc.
Ignition, magneto and battery.
Carburetor, Schebler, float feed.
Brakes. Internal and external on rear hubs. 
Springs, 2x31 Inches, seml-elllptlc and 2x44 Inches, 

three-quarter elliptic, front and rear respect
ively.

Steering Gear, worm and segment adjustable. 
Front Axle, Drop-forged l-sectlon.
Rear Axle, Seiul-floating.
Wheels, artillery!
Tires, 34x3)4 Inches.
Frame, pressed steel.
Trimming, black leather.
Equipment two gas lamps, three oil lamps, genera

tor, horn, tools, pump and repair kit 
Finish, dark blue, with gold striping.
Pries $1,280 ineluding single rumble asst, double 

buoket seat In Hsu of regular equipment $2$ 
adjustable; Front axle, drop-forged I-section; lir e  

extra.

1

Corner 6th Street 

and Ohio Avenue
THE OVERLAND GARAGE

G. D. RIGSBY, Proprietor

Corner 6th Street 

and Ohio Avenue
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<J I n order to save the 
the trouble of packing 
and moving our stock 
to Sherman, we have 
decided to dispose of 
of it here by offering 
to the public our en
tire stock of Queens- 

- ware at x

Prices Below  
Factory Cost
This will perhaps be 
the' last chance you 
will have to secure 
goods at these prices 
in Wichita Falls in a 
long while. No trou
ble to show our goods

W lm ’tO U  Stand

Queensware Sale
MORE RAILROAD PLANE

Lawton May tacurt Extension of Rook 
Island to Chattanooga.

H|>*cUI to The Times.
Lawton, Mcb. 2.—At n meeting of

the Chamber of Commerce railroad 
committee Tuesday afternoon, tenta
tive plans were agreed upon providing 
for the sale of a part Of tha city park 
eaat of town to raise $46,000 cash bo
nus for tbs Lawton and Wichita Falla 
railroad and a special commute of law- 
yam was named to draft the proposal 
In detail and submit U to a special 
meeUag of tha city council to be held 
tonight. The proposal, If adopted by 
the council this evening, will be sub
mitted the voters of the city at the 
regular city election. April 16, far 
adoption or rejection. Immediate ac
tion Is urgent because of the short 
specs of time Intervening before the 
city election date.

Aa a sideline froaa the mein purpoee 
at the meeting, hut taking up e new 
and Important phase of railroad pro
motion. the rail red committee decided, 
in response to communication from the 
Chattanooga chamber of commerce to 
send n committee to El Reno this eve
ning. with a committee of Chattanooga 
men, to consult division officers of the 
Rock Inland railway company relative 
to a proposition for the extension of 
that road’s present branch line out of 
Lawton to Chattanooga op southwest 
to Qraadflsld. thus making another 
qoasection with the prseent One at 
the Wichita Falla and Northwestern.

The "legal advisory" committee that 
Is to prepare propofols for the sale of 
city park lands. Is composed of attor
neys W. C. Stevens. Charles Mitsch- 
rich, Wllford M. Smith. 8. M. Cunning
ham and R. B. T roe per The plan. In 
general outline. Is for the city to dis
pose of a part Of the park lands, whick 
Includes 120 seres In all, to a special 
commission which will act as trustee, 
at merely a nominal price sad let the 
trustees. In tarn dispose of the tract 
as town lots, all of the proceeds *out- 
side of expenses of the sold to go for 
railroad bonus. It Is probable that the 
pfbpoeal will provide for the sale of 
all of Ole park at a future time. thV 
greater part of wklcb Is to be held fee 
later reilroed or Industrial projects.

Tha new movement on the pert of 
Chattanooga comes following prelimi
nary oommuaication between that 
town and Rock Island officials Indi
cating that the company would be wili- 
Ifo  to extend Re line to OrandfleM. 
The project H  rfoardod as being look

at Ofo

W. A, FREEAR, Successor to JOR BARNETT
Fumttur* and Undartakar

W. A, FREEAR, Uctasd I JESSE MUJAI,

! Day Phone 136. Night

■ w

Anderson & Patterson
«UM 0

| REAL ESTATE and INSURANCE AGENTS
leeoaeqqaaaasaeos— assseewssedqqqgqgaeaaewaaa

paay for building to Lawton. Aa es> 
tension to Oraadfleld would give the 
Rock Island the advantages of tapping 
much of tha territory reached by the 
Lawton aad Wichita rails.

NOV GUILTY OF MURDER.

Trade sad Read Acquitted by Jury at 
McAlestsr.

McAJeeter, Okie.. Mch. 3.—BUI Tre
go aad Jesse Reed were acquitted by 
a Jury in the McIntosh county district 
court a« Eutela today of tha asardsr

of Patty I am sat ore sear Krebs la 
1*06 The ease was takes from here

were convicted aad glvea ■ sates  see aI
life ImprteoameaL but the case was 
appealed aad reversed.

Myrtle Smith, who taetifted at l%e 
original trial to a full confereloa by 
the defendants, at the trial today de
nied all knowledge of each confession, 
for perjury Immediately at McAlester 
a few weeks hgo of the arardcr of po
liceman Hell at Halleyvflto. and to 
now serving aa sight-year sentence la

m

An Inexpensive Food ! .  t

Considering its Food rsluc

DR. PRICE'S
FOOD \, ■

end H*e 
yoe» daily 
Dr. Pries’s 
A s

aad best food. A person can liva waO 
on canals and vegsfsblra. Cut oat at 

for a time and liars on natural foods. , 
Food is tht oasttad cf food which foO-fin

• • • ¥V r i lS -L C '* 1 m
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LOCAL NEWS BREVITIES
StartM tho K. 8. Morris A Cat* 4ms 
store last night. A back wlndowwa* 
raised and the Iron bars prtood and
twisted out of the usual skap*. but 
the burglar or burglars wan evidently 
frightened away before they flnlanhed 
their Job. This is the store that was 
burglarised one sight last week of 
about thirty gold watches sad about 
1160 worth of Hager rings. No clue 
as to who the burglars are has ever 
been discovered, but It la believed 
they are still here.

Cette*—New Verb ■gate.
The market for fa te *  cotton opened 

steady and closed barely steady.
. Open High Close
M ch ...............14.7$ 14 80 14.7As73
May ............... 14.78 14.U 14.70-e71

city visiting relatives.
Miss May Danean of Bellevue. Is 

Vtattiag Mrs. B. D. Parka 
Jno. C. Thomas, a merchant of Holll- 

. day, was in the city today.
M. Davis, a prominent grain dealer 

Aem Seymour, was In the city today.
Attorney W. T. Allen of Henrietta, 

waa transacting legal business hers to
New Orleans, March 4.—The market

for spot cotton opened steady, with 
the price unchanged. Middling, 14%. 
Sales, 3500 bales. ‘ On contract, 8,000 
bales. To arrive, 800 bales.

Get our prices on Sne Alligator

band bags before baying. IfMlm Qrstchen Ziegler returned to
day from a visit with friends at Bey-

The * ‘Saratoga* ’ Is tbe name, of e 
new restaurant Just about ready to be 
opened up on 7th street in the new 
8toneclpher building. It to to be con
ducted by Mr. C. F. Peepers, who tor 
meriy managed tbe Wichita Cafe and 
it will be one of the neatest places In 
tbe city.

Mrs. A. B. Womack and sister. Mias 
Annie Arnold, are In (be city, visiting

- Cotton Ness Orleans Futures.
he market ft>r future cotton opened 

steady and closed steady.
Opes ‘  High Close

Mch ...............  14.fl 14.75 14.fta«7
May . . . . . . ' I . . .  14.74 ^4AS 14.73-a 74

Mr. George Byers, a prominent dti- 
aen from Byars, was here today t ru e  
agtlsg business.

Mrs. Judge Kerr of Colorado Bprtnga 
to visiting bar friend. Mrs. Judge Car- 
rtgan of this city.

W. H. Taylor, one of Holliday's en- 
terprising business teen, was here to- 
today transacting bittiness.

Mrs. W, V. Keith, who has bean the 
goest of friends In this city, led for 
her home at Stamford this evsnlng.

Rev. A. W. Tampke, pastor of the 
Rvaagettctel Association at Henriet
ta. waa meeting friends here today.

H. B. Hlaee, one of Iowa Park's in
fluential cit liens. Is here today looking 
after his extensive property Interests. 
' Mrs. M. J. Shivers has returned from 
an extended visit with relatives In 
1 enislsns Beckvllie and Port Worth.

Mrs. a  J. Paters, who has been In 
the city, visit tag her sister, Mrs. J. L. 
Newell, left for her borne at Lufkin, 
this morning.

■ngeae Leach, bridge foreman for 
the K. C. M. A O. Railway Company, 
to la the city visiting his daughter, 
Mrs. R K. Lane.

Mrs. A. K Love of Rockwall, waa a 
visitor In tbe city today, ea route to 
Colorado Springs. Colo., at which pises 
A n  win visit relatives.

C. R. Krtssn of West. Texas, who 
has been la the city tbe gneet of hie 
brother-in law, Otto Stehllk and family, 
left for hia home this morning.

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Green of Byers, 
were among the local visitors in the 
cRy today. Mrs. Green and children 
were en route to Rolan, to visit rela-

Rev. J. W. Williams, pastor of the 
Free Methodist Church, recently or
ganised in this city, will preach at the 
residence of R. L. Crane on Virginia 
street next Sunday at 11 a. m. and 
Sunday evening at 7:80. All ar% cor
dially Invited to attend these services.

Cettea—Liverpool Spots.
Liverpool.^ March 4.—8pot cotton, 

6.07. ' 8ale»7 18,000 bales. Receipts, 
5,000 betas. „

Cotton Liverpool Futures.
The market for futpre cotton opened 

steady and closed steady.
Close 
7.78% 
7.71 
7.04%

Mch-Apl . 
.May-June 
Jun e-July

The Ptlace Drag Store
Yours

Mm. T. E Dobson was serlonsly in 
jured late yesterday afternoon when s 
horse she was drlvlsg became frigh
tened at an automobile and attemjArd 
to run away. She sustained a dum
ber of severe brnlees. The accident 
occurred near tbe river bridge. '■r>

You'll be able to take your choice this spring from 
a very targe pariety of styles In Hart, Schaffnsr A  
Marx clothes, we have brought together for you. 
You needn't wear the pattern or style that others 
wsar. If you don't want to. We have plenty of good 
things to show you—new greys, bluss, olives, worst
eds, cheviots, serges, tweeds, all the high colored, 
smart weaves In all the best and most fashionable 
models You can't buy better clothes than these; 
there are none better made.

All wool, best tailored, correct fitting suits 828.50 
to 386.00; other suits from f  10.00 to $20.00.

Prompt
Fort Worth Cattle.

Port Worth. Tex., March 4.-^C*ttls. 
8,400;.hogs, 2,000.. Steers steady, tops 
$4.50; cow». lower, tops $4.00; calves 

tops $5.50; hogs, lower, topsAccurate
Service

6IVE US A TRIAL
Everything in the Drug

Miss 8!byl Kemp will entertain to
morrow (Saturday) afternoon between 
the hours of 3 and 6 o ’ clock for Mrs. 
Herbert M. Hughes.

Everybody Invited to eet with the 
Methodist ladies tomorrow. Hot bis
cuits, made from the * ‘Belle of Wich
ita”  and by the best biscuit maker 
in tbe town, will be served wKh chick
en pie, desert pie and everything to 
make the chicken pie dinner com
plete. 252-ltc—

Their Loss In Nerthweet Hae Boon 
Two and a Half Hllllon.

Bv A—oris ted Press.
Spokane. Wash.. Mch. 4.—Weather

conditions during ths past ten days, 
culminating with the Wellington dl^ 
aster, are responsible for a loss of two 
and s half million to the various rail
ways operating In the Pacific north-

Prescription* promptly 
and accurately corn

ie r . M. H. Reed and family, from 
St. Jo, Texas, were In the city today 
en route to Dundee, >< which place 
Rev. Reed wIM conduct s revival meet, 
tag

Mrs. H. a  Jones of Amarillo, for
merly Miss Kate Word, Is in the city 
the gneet of the St. James Mrs. 
Jones is en ronte to Miners! Wells for 
the benefit of her health.

Misses Eleanor Hawkins and Bessie

No matter wkat the weather may be 
you can hsvs drug store goods at any 
time by taking advantage of our tree 
delivery service. Do not hesitate to 
call us up by phone.
SOStf THE PALACE DRUG STORE

who have been In the city. 
Ir. O. O. Hawkins, father of 
r and nncle of the latter, left 
home at Clovts. N. M . this IMPLEMENTS

Snlkys, Gangs, Bus
ters, Cu l t i v a t o r s ,  
Listers, Drag Har
rows, Disc Harrcws, 
Waggons, Buggies. 
Also a full line of 
H A R D W A R E

SPRING D R ESSES  AND SUITS
D r .  J; W . DuVal We have Just received an early shipment of spring 

Dresses and 8ulta In the advanced stylea Inspect 
this beautiful line before making a decision on spring 
apparel.

New Spring goods arriving dally.

■YE. EAR. NOSE and THROAT. 

First National Baak Building

irnsr Eighth strset and Indiana Avs.-

to la
ETO. ,
<tay. 
tow i 
order 
vestl) 
port*

These are made from a very ancient EnglishHeinze’s Euchred Sweet Pickles 
recipt and are much superior to any sweet pickle An the market—very appetizing and 
healthful• • •  ' ■ , A ' * »• F ’ ‘■■r •* -■ ' v . ,

Our line of condiments, pickles, relishes, sauces and so-forth is varied and complete—We 
confine ourselves to no one line but,pick the Very Best from the World’s Supplies. The larg
est cities fail to show a more complete and varied line than we carry.

O. W. BEAN & SON GROCERS 110 COFFEE ROASTBISOhio Avenue


